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T h e4 : I U n u n
Sec 6. I

Introduction

F

rom an analysisstandpoint,the 4:l unun canbe
said to have receivedthe most affentionin the
literature.It beganwith Ruthroff's intoduction
and completeanalysisof this devicein his classic
paperpublishedin 1959.9Ruthroff's paperthen becnmethe industry standardfor this classof devices
known Ls transmissionline transformers.Theseare
devicesthat transmitthe energyfrom the input to the
outtrlt by an efficienttransmissionline mode,and not
b1'flux linkages(asin conventionaltransformers).
However fifteen yearsearlier, Guanellahad introduced in his classic 1944paper,3the first broadband
balunsby combiningcoiled transmission
lines in a
series-parallel
affangement,yielding ratios of l:n2
q-heren =. l, 2,3, andso on. Recently,it wasshown
rhu Guanella'stechniquealsolendsitself to ununsas
well.2 In fact in this chapter,you will seethat his
techniqueof summingvoltagesof equaldelayspromisesto yield high-powerdesignscapableof operating
on tlrc VIIF andUHF bands.
The 4:1 unun alsoexemplifies(morethan any other
E"rnsformer)
the manychoicesthat canbe madein its

design.Theseinclude:1) Ruthroff'sor Guanella'sdesigns,2) wire or coaxialcabletransmission
lines, 3)
coiledor beadedlines,4) rodsor toroids,5) low-power or high-powerdesigns,6) HF, VHR or UHF designs, and 7) the tade-offs in efficiency for low-frequencyresponseor for high VSWR. The 4:1 ununis
the most prevalentof all the ununs.It finds extensive
usein solid-statecircuitsand in many antennaapplicationsinvolving the matchingof ground-fedantennas-where impedances
of 12 to 13 ohms must be
matchedto 50-ohmcoaxialcable.This chapterprovidesinformationon many4:l unundesigns.

Sec6.2

TheRuthroff
4:1 Unun

Figure 6-l illustratestwo versionsof Ruthroff's
approachto obtaininga 4:1 unbalanced-to-unbalanced
transformer(unun).As canbe seen,oneusesa coiled
wire transmissionline, while the other usesa coiled
coaxialcable.Dependingupon the frequency,beaded
transmission
linesmay alsobe used.
Ruthroff's designusesa single transmissionline
connectedin, what I call, the "bootstrap"configuration. That is, terminal 2 is connectedto terminal 3,
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unun(RL=aR6):
(A)coiledbifilar
(B)coiledcoaxialcable.
winding;
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Photo SA Two versiorls of t"€ Qlillmffi
4:1 (50:12.5ohm) Ltnun:cot'ed ffi'c l@
(on the lett); coiled coaxiaj GSrt rir,'rml
(on the right).

lifting the transmissionline (at the high-impedance
side)by the voltageVr. If the reactanceof the coiled
winding or beadedline is much greaterthan R6, then
only flux-cancelingtransmissionline currentsare
allowed to flow. It is also apparentthat the output
voltageis the sum of a direct voltage,V1, ond a delayed voltage,V2, which traversesa singletransmission line. This delayin V2 eventuallylimits the highfrequencyresponse.For example,if the electrical
length of the line is a half wave,the output is zero.
Ruthroff also found that the optimum value of the
characteristicimpedanceof the ftansmissionline (for
maximumhigh-frequencyresponse)is R/2.
Therefore,the electricallength and characteristic
line play majorrolesin
impedanceof the transmission
Ruthroff's design.Becausehis work was mainly concernedwith small-signalapplications,Ruthroff was
able to obtain broadbandsof a few tens of kilohertz
to over a thousandmegahertz.This was possiblebecausehe useda few turns (5 to l0) of fine wire (Nos.
37 and38) on high-permeabilitytoroids as small as
with
0.08 inchesin OD. As a result,the phase-delay
thesevery short transmissionlines was very small.

e
However,large-signal(power)applicationsFesetrm
in
the
entirely different picture. For operation
band(including160 meters),transmisionlinm r''u-r
betweenone to threefeet in length(dependingWm
phasedelaycm pfl,q
impedancelevel). Consequently,
in
a majorrole, aswill be seen thefollowing exarytur,
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Photo 6-A showstwo examplesof efiicienl tnmn#
band 4:1 ununsmatching50 to 12.5ohms.Tbe
versicln(on the left) has 14 bifilar turnsof l{o. 14
Thermalezewire on a low-permeability(125) femm
rod 0.375inchesin diameterand3.5 incheslon-E'
connectionsare shownin Figure 6-1A. The
connectoris on the low-impedanceside.The respw
is flat from 1.5 to 30 MHz. In a matchedconditi
this ununcaneasilyhandlethe full legal limit of
teur radio power. Because a tightly wound rod urm

yields a characteristicimpedancevery close to l
ohms(the optimumvalue),this is quitelikely the
iest oneto constructthat coversthe abovebandu"idfrn"
Thetoroidalversion(on the right in Photo6A)

Photo 6-8. Two higher'imPedance
4:1 ununs:100:25ohm (on
Ruthroff
left);200:50ohm(onthe right).

THE 4:l UNUN

F i g u r e6 - 2 .T h e G u a n e l l a4 : 1
unun(RL=4R6):
(A) coiledbifilar
w i n d i n g s(;B ) c o i l e do r b e a d e d
coaxialcables.

R^
RL
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(B)

5 rurnsof homemade,
low-impedance
coaxialcable
rn & l.5-inch oD fenite toroid with a permeabilityof
150.The connections
areshownin Figure 6-18. The
cableconnectoris on the row-impedance
side.The
inner conductoris No. 14 H Thermalezewire andis
coveredwith reflonTM tubing. The outer braid is
from a small coaxialcable(or from l/g-inch tubular
braid) tightly wrappedwith scotch No. 92 tape in
order to obtainthe desiredcharacteristic
impedance.
In matching50 to rz.5 ohms,the response
is flat from
1.5to 50 MHz. Becausethe currentis evenlydistributed on the inner conductor,this small unun has an
erceptionallyhigh powercapability-at least5 kw of
continuouspower and l0 kW of peakpower (in a
matchedcondition).

S e c6 . 2 . 2 I 0 0 : 2 5 o h mU n u n
In somecombinerapprications,
an ununmatchingr00
t. 25 ohmsis required.The smallertoroidalversion,
picturedon the left in photo 6-8, showsa Ruthroff
,lesignthat can satisfymanyof theserequirements.
It
has 8 bifilar turnsof No. 14 H Thermalezewire on a
1.5-inchoD fenite toroidwith a permeability
of 250.
one wire is alsocoveredwith a singlelayeror srot.t
\o. 92 tape,providinga characteristic
impedance
closeto the desiredvalueof 50 ohms.In matching
i00 to 25 ohms,the responseis essentiailyflat from
1.5to 30 MHz. This ununcan easilyhandrethe fuil
iegallimit of amateurradiopower.

Sec6.2.3 200:50-ohm
Unun
\\-hen dealing with this type of barun,
the Ruthroff
approachcannot yield the broadbandresponseof the
io*'er-impedancedesignsshownabove.Becausemore
rurns are required in order to obtain the necessary
choking reactance,and a 100-ohm characteristic
impedance that requires more spacing between
the
*'ires is used, the cores must be considerably larger.
This resultsin longer transmissionlines. coniequent1r'.the high-frequency responseis now limited by
the
sreaterphasedelay of this high-impedanceunun.

P hoto 6-G. Tw o Guanel l a4:1 (50:12.5ohm) ununs: r od
version(on the top), 1.5 to 50 MHz;beadedversion(on the
bottom),10 MHz to over 100 MHz.

The largertransformer,
shownon the right in photo
6'8 is my optimizedversionof a Ruthroff 200:50ohm unun. It has 16 bifilar turns of No. 14 H Thermalezewire on a row-permeability
(zs}) 2.4-inchoD
ferrite toroid. Each wire is coveredwith reflon tubing, resultingin a characteristic
impedanceof 97
ohms.Becauseof the long transmission
line (36 inches),the impedancetransformation
ratio (in matching
200 ohmsto 50 ohms)variesfrom 4 to 4.44 from r.5
to 30 MHz. A conservative
power rating (undera
matchedcondition)is 2 kw of continuouspower and
4 kw of peakpower.Becausethis higher-impedance
ununhasa largervoltagedrop alongthe lengthof its
windings,its loss (a dielectric-typez)
is a little greater
thanthe lower-impedance
ununsdescribedeariier.In
a matchedcondition,the efficiencyis about97 percent,while the othersexperience
efficienciesof 9g to
99 percent.
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Even though Guanella's investigation3was directed
toward developing a broadbandbalun to match the
balancedoutput of a 100-watt,push-pull, vacuum-
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of the transmisimpedances
valueof the characteristic
sionlinesfor a Guanella4:l transformeris alsoR/3"

Sec6.3.I

4:1ununs:
Guanella
Photo6-D.Twohigher-impedance
ohm(ontheright).
ohm(ontheleft);200:50
100:25

tube amplifier to the unbalancedload of a coaxial
lines
cable,his techniqueof connectingtransmission
hasonly recenflybeen
in a parallel-series
iurangement
recognizedasthe designfor the widestpossiblebandapplication.2
width in an unbalanced-to-unbalanced
"equal-delay
netSomehavelabeledhis approachthe
work".26The major differencein Guanella'sapproach
(from Ruthroff's) is that by summingthe equal-delay
lines, he
voltagesof coiled (or beaded)transmission
minimizes the dependenceof the high-frequency
lines.As
responseon the lengthsof the transmission
wasmention0dbefore,Ruthroff'smethodof summing
a directvoltagewith a delayedvoltagethat traverseda
single transmissionline has a limited application
ununs
especiallywith high-power,high-impedance
(like 200:50and300:75ohms).
Furthermore,Guanella'sapproachis also important
in designinghigh- and low-impedancebaluns and
ununs with impedancetransformationratios other
linesin paralthan4:1. Connectingthreetransmission
lel-series
resultsin a 9:1 ratio,four in a 16:1.Also by
connectinga fractional-ratiounun in, serieswith his
of parallelbaluns,or by using variouscombinations
ununsand balunsare
seriestransmissionlines,26,27
now availablewith a continuumof ratiosfrom 1.36:1
to 16:1.Moreover,theseratiosnow makeit possible
aslow as 3.125
to match50-ohmcableto impedances
ohmsand as high as 800 ohms.A major factor in the
successof thesedesignsrestsin the understandingof
the low-frequencymodelsof thesevarioustransformers.2This sectionlooks at the 4:1 unun using Guanella's approach.As in the Ruthroff case,the optimum

Ununs
50:I 2.5-ohm

Figure 6-2 showsthe schematicdiagramsof the
coiled-wireand coaxialcable (coiled or beaded)r'ersionsof 4:1 ununsusingGuanella'stechniqueof CIomF
iurangenectingtransmissionlines in parallel-series
ments.As canbe seenin Figure 6'2, thelower tran$missionlines aregroundedat both endsand therefme
have no potentialdrop along their lengths.Thus. the
coiling or beadinghasno effect.The coreonly actsfl$
a mechanicalsupportand the beadscan be remor"edl
In essence,the bottom transmissionline plays the
importantrole of a delayline. In addition,thelow-fircquencyresponseof this form of unun is solely d€[ermined by the reactanceof the top coiled or beariled
line.
transmission
The top ununin Photo 6-C showsa rod versionof
Guanella's4:1 unun.Thereare 13.5bifilar turnsof
wire on low-permeabilify(ll-i[
No. 14 H Thermaleze
ferrite rods 0.375 inchesin diameterand 3.5 irrches
long. For easeof connection,one winding is clockThe cable
wise and the other is counterclockwise.
In
matchflng
side.
high-impedance
is
the
on
connector
1.5
to o\Er
flat
from
is
50 to 12.5ohms,the response
50 MHz! This unun,in a matchedcondition,is capnble of handlingthe full legal limit of amateurrdio
power.Furthermore,with the 50-ohmgeneratoron fu
right (in Figure 6-2!r) and a 12.5-ohmbalancedlomJ
on the left (perhapsa Yagi beam),this transformer
makesanexcellentstep-downbalun.
The bottom transformerin Photo 6-C sho\r"sI
versionof a 50:12.5-ohmstep-don-m
beaded-coax
unundesignedfor 2-meteroperation.It has3.5inchtr
Iine (Figure
of beadedcoax on the top transmission
6-28) and no beadson the bottomtransmissiolline.
(Actually,the bottomrod in Figure 6-2L can alsobe
removedwith no changein performance.)The beads
arelow-permeability(125) ferrite.The inner conductor of the coaxialcableis No. 12 H Thermaleze*ire
with about3.5 layersof ScotchNo. 92 tape(two 0.5inch tapeswound edgewiselike a window shade}.
providinga characteristicimpedancecloseto the opimum value.The outer braid is from a small coaxiail
cable(or from l/8-inch tubularbraid). This homemadecoax is further wrappedtightly with Scotchl{o92 tapein order to preserveits low characteristic
The cableconnectoris on the low-irn@
impedance.
response
The
of this ununis essentiallyflar
anceside.

TTIE4:IUNUN

from 10 to 100 MHz (the limir of my bridge).Ir can
also (easily)handlethe full legal limit of amateur
radiopower.

Sec6.3.2 I OO:25ohm
Unun
The unun on the left in photo 6-D is a Guanellaversion that matches100 to 25 ohms.Thereare g bifilar
rurnsof No. 14 H Thermalezewire on each l.S-inch
OD low-permeability(250) roroid. One roroid is
u'oundclockwiseandtheotheris woundcounterclock*ise. one of the wires(on eachtoroid)is coveredwith
onelayerof scotchNo. 92 tape.Thecableconnectoris
on the low-impedanceside.The responseis flat from
1.5MHz to well over30 MHz. Thisununcanalsohandle thefull legallimit of amateurradiopower.
It is interestingto note that when used as a balun
(the groundremovedftom terminal 2), andplacedin
series(on the left side) with a l.7g:l unun (see
Chapter 7), this compoundarrangementprovidesan
excellentbalun for matching50-ohm coaxial cable
directly to quad antennashaving impedancesof 100
to ll0 ohms.

Sec6.3.3 200:50ohm
Unun
The transformeron the right in photo 6-D is an excellent unun (or balun with terminal2 removedfrom
ground)for matching50 to 200 ohms.It has 14 bifilar
turns of No. 14 H Thermalezewire on eachlow-permeability(250)toroid with a Z.4-inchoD. Eachwire
is coveredwith reflon tubing,providinga characteristic impedanceof 98 ohms (which is quite good be_
causethe optimumvalueis 100).Again, for easeof
connection,one winding is clockwiseand the otheris
counterclockwise.when operatingas an unun or a
balun and matching50 to 200 ohms,the responseis
essentiallyflat from 1.5 to 30 MHz. A conservative
powerrating (in a matchedcondition)is 5 kW of con_
tinuouspower and 10 kw of peakpower.This trans-

former has been reportedto handle peak pulsesof
10,000volts!

Summory
Sinceits introductionby Ruthroff in 1959,9the 4:l
unun has been the most popular transmissionline
transformermatchingunbalancedimpedancesto
unbalancedimpedances.
As I mentionedat the beginning of this chapter,therearemanychoicesto consider when designingthesebroadbandand efficient
transformers.one of the most importantchoicesinvolves whetherto use the Ruthroff or Guanellaap_
proach.In fact, the Guanelladesignshouldprobably
be designateda balun/unun.Recently,it has become
the designof choicein the higher frequencybands.
From the designspresentedin this chapter,I offer the
followingrecommendations
:
1. For ununsin the HF bandwith impedancelevels
of 100:25ohms and lower, the Ruthroff approachis
recommended
because
of its simplicity.
2. For high impedancelevelsin the HF band (ike
200:50and 300:75ohms),the Guanellaapproachis
recommended.
3. For low-impedance
operationon the VHF band,
the beaded-coax
Guanellaapproachis recommended.
4. For high-impedanceoperationon the VHF band,
the coiled-wire Guanellaapproachappearsto be the
prefenedchoice,and shouldbe investigatedfirst. Obviously, the numberof turns shouldbe reducedftom
the examplesshownin this chapterbecausethe reactanceof the winding is proportionalto the frequency.
5. For high-poweruseon the HF band,the Ruthroff
unun with low-impedancecoaxialcable on a toroid
(on the right on Photo 6-A) is recommended.
It is
easyto constructandcanvery likely handlemorethan
5 kW of continuouspower.
6. Also, at high-impedance
levels,one might considerusing lower permeabilityfenites for higher efficiencies.Look at permeabilities
of 125and40.

